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So we have these two vital aspects. We have this aspect of
sevitce1.f.pGod.and that is important." But if; we get.that. aspect
and don't get th:oth'as::Pau;saidthat having preached, to
others you canbécome a castaway. You can make' a'gréat.name and
people can think you've Srvice.for God, and
yet it can be nothing before God, if you are not developing the
fruits,-of.the':Spiri.t within ou looking to God to develop the
fruits of the SpiriE,' andto develop you into the 'sort of

character that He wants you to be . . . .

God wants us to push on and press forward. He're,'.at.the
beginning 'df' the last quarter of the year, I think it. is par
ticulariy,irnportant in..connection with out studies: that we: look
forward and think, Am 'I going to get jammed at the last two
weeks of school..trying to rush work throuh?".': Ot; an: I going to
learn to plan how so that I get papers .dàne.in good time,
perhaps,...ae.ad,_f time so that I don 't,take:'things:-eãsti'y;.and
go lightly about things in..the first half of the remainder of
the year and.,.,,th,en get 1amed at the end.

If a,,persnL comes.. Into the church. to preach, his
sermon only half prepared as,rnany,a minister does, he never
accomplishes,.what he should jor the Lord. To learn to do things
on time so as to be ready. To learn to look ahead and not get
jammed at..the end is ya4l training even apart from what-you get in th
lessons 'in their preparation in the work. 'It's timeright now in
the middle oi...the x semeatezto think oflooking ahead' and'getting
the work in good shape so that you. arn't rushed at the end. As a
matter of fact.--if a person, tzies. to, cram during thèlast two or
three days before an exam, I've known peopleWho say, Don't shake me,
don't shake.-me, I' do.ni.t..wa.nt to loose everything :IPve' learned,.
before I write it down. '

Anythin'g. that is that--- will not last.' 'Wi].11 not last. 'But
if you can be ready in your subject ahead.of time sothat-:,during
the exam' period .you can, relax, you..' 11 do twice as' %41l as I *you
are trying to jam. and to cram. So look ahead and press n and
figure h'oW" you'can make: your"life count for the Lord."........

I'd like 'far a. minute 'togo to the beginning 'of this verse:
"I want to know."I want,to know. I wouldapply thispersgnal1y.
I wish Ic0Xld"1coow ehoneof you personally and wél].' -' I.wish
I could be of any-possible help to each one. I'm .greatly hampered
by this 'as"yotilcnow becatrs'e'.I have great difficulty in-'remembering
faces. I often get two people mixed that loo1'evensl'ightl.y
similar A 'tt'ange w'akreof mine., because in mos't .things. I've
always had'a good memory. If .1 hear some facts, about.you the.
chances'are I'll 'rementher'th'em the rest of'm'y 1.J-.'f-.' But I may not
recognize your face. Up until a few years ago Thad no difficulty
rememberIng"ñáiñes. M'Ostpedple have great difUculty with names.
I have a little more than'I used to have. pretty
good at 'remembering nrnO....

Any'fäctTbout any "of you with the name connected I'm pt to
remember that.-But If I don't recognize you, you may think I'm
unfriendly. So please ifyyou talk with me tell me who you-are.
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